BANNER / ETC'S
1-23-14
HH) covenant promise; accept or reject; choice; enter; each who is faithful; gather My
witnesses; united under My banner; Bear witness, Bear witness; 40 strong; stand with Me;
tall and strong; ready for battle; panic not; united, united; in purpose; action; no remorse;
only the willing come; come Bride come; My request; My request; I await
2-12-14
L) Withstand the fury; complete; magnification; distinguish; purposes; complete work; no
gerrymandering; My standards kept; My Banner unfurled; fly it

12-04-14
HH) carry My banner wherever you are wherever you go; it is My shroud for you for
now; cherish it because of the anointing I have placed on it for you; know its worth;
lose it not;

ETC'S
1-17-14
HH) shout Our freedom; post it; purple; things are accelerating; keep up with Me; My every
move; aware; aware like never before; awareness capacity must increase; be it so; now
expect;
2-10-14
JR) Perpendicular Promises; Mine; Hallowed is My Name; Hallowed; come up to Me; I have
promised much; receive
3-01-14
JR) hierarchy; know it; be not fooled; know, recognize your enemy;
4-27-14
L) Calendar; watch My calendar; events, events; pay attention;
HP) quiet time with Me; My whole body; understand listening; intense focus; allow Me, allow
Me; fail not in this; no more
5-18-14
HH) look out for Jezebel spirit; must be contained;
5-21-14
HP) count My fingers (8) new beginning; watch for it; establish; (I established it and felt it
in both of my legs from the knees down. It was stronger in the right leg.) Red It is done; now
watch
5-27-14
HH) I am the tree of life; eat of My fruit; (I reached my hands to gather His fruit. I knew that
all He is was on the tree, such as Peace, Love, Joy, Knowledge, Hope, Healing, Wisdom, Truth,
Power, Might, Mercy, Grace, Holiness, Purity, Freedom, Justice, Judgments, Courage, and
absolutely all else that He is. I found myself pulling my hands back towards me gathering all
different fruits as I did. My hands then began to roll the fruits together into one huge oval
shaped ball of fruit. I knew I was to eat this and so I did.) Now, digest; hunger after My fruit;

be nourished by My fruit; allow Me to nourish you;
inside and out;

I bathe you in/with My fruit; nourished

6-11-14
L) Clang My Cymbals; reverberate; let the sound reverberate; across the nation;
7-22-14
HP) final proposal soon; be immersed in love for Me; every cell of your beings; do this;
love Me as I love you; willingly must; no doubts; misgivings
7-27-14
L) pay attention to My signs; keep watch; detail awareness; record
9-09-14
L) Plenty; My land of Plenty; take of it; glean; areas of wealth I give; use wisely; each
facet; wisely; waste not, yet use

7-08-16
HP) Expect much; forget not to Expect of Me; Expect to receive; Expecting, a major
facet in all things; be not amazed, Expect and it shall be;
7-30-16
HP) signs, signs, watch My signs; close watch; equipment at hand; ready, Bride,
ready; ready to teach, ready to preach; My solid truths
9-03-16
HP) Significant work done; slack not; momentum; keep it increasing; push, Bride,
push; valiant efforts; momentum must roar; push hard, push hard, push hard; be it
so
9-25-16

HP) untangle the confusion, MyChosen; untangle it for My people; reveal My plain, simple
truth; it is time for the great untangling; stedfast, stedfast, stedfast, My Chosen; let not
discouragement in; let it not in

10-01-16
HH) yes, enter; go sit; Masterpiece; My Masterpiece almost finished; behold,
behold My Chosen; be not surprised; explosive; (I saw the right hand bottom corner
had a tiny unfinished space) be ready, be ready for the explosive finishing; Be alert,
Be ready;
12-04-16
HH) join in Our democracy; not man's version; join in Our democracy; sit; (for
some reason I asked, “Father, what do you ask of me?) declare Our majority; you
know how; (By the directions of Almighty God with the Authority of the Name Jesus, I
Marilyn Metz declare from this seat of authority that We, meaning Almighty God, King
Jesus, the Holy Spirit, the Hosts and angels of Almighty God, the Bride and all who
Almighty God chooses to include have and are the majority.) excellent; have a good
trip; now go

(As I was orally reading the words about Our Democracy, I looked up and saw the
beams in this room and immediately knew they represented the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost in heaven and on earth. There are 2 set of these beams, one representing
heaven and one earth. )

